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INSIDE STORY: RISING WITHIN ERNST JACOB ‐ MR. NINO DELALE

Nordic Basel welcomes
Oﬃce Appren ce onboard
One
of
our
current
oﬃce
appren ces; Mr
Levent Usta, was
fortunate
to
spend almost 2 weeks
aboard our good vessel
Nordic Basel in late August.
We would like to thank
Master, crew and all
involved
with
the
organiza on, a big thank
you for contribu ng in
what we have heard was an
unbelievable experience.
We look forward to having
a full report to share with
our readers in the next
Newsle er.

Ernst Jacob is always looking for talent within our
ranks and when possible promo ng within. One of
our success stories can be seen with Mr. Nino
Delale who started with us back in 2014 as a cadet
on board Nell Jacob. A er being promoted through
the years, he was lastly promoted during his last
contract on board to Second Oﬃcer. We were
happy to hear a li le about his background and
experiences as part of the Ernst Jacob crew.
My name is Nino Delale, I am 32 years old, single
and currently live in Solin, a small town close to
Split. I completed nau cal university 7 years ago
and have been sailing with Ernst Jacob ever since
the beginning of my career in 2014. Presently I am
second oﬃcer and happy with my job. During my
free me I enjoy playing sports, especially playing
and watching football. I have also been part of a
football team for the past 12 years and presently
play in the second amateurs league in Split.
From an early me in childhood I knew I would
choose a Nau cal career. Both my father and my
uncle are seaman and so I was given and inside look
in to the industry at a young age especially the
engineer roles as my father was first engineer and
my uncle was chief engineer. A er finishing nau cal
university I applied for a job at the Glob k Express
agency in Split and they gave were able to oﬀer me
the opportunity to work for Ernst Jacob as I had
always planned to work on tanker vessels.
During my first contract on board
Nell Jacob I was lucky to have
such a good team on board and
overall le with a posi ve feeling
of my first months at sea. It was
exactly what I had expected from
a seaman's life. At the beginning it
was li le hard because it was the
first me that I had le home for
such a long period of me, but of
course one adapts and soon

becomes used to that
way of life. However,
even though I almost
knew what to expect—in
other ways it is a really
diﬃcult life full of
responsibility. I would say
that
the
educa on
standard in Croa a is very
high and that the university I a ended was very
respectable and therefore gave me enough
background.
I also remember fondly my first passing the equator. I
was part of a special ceremony to note the occasion
and this will forever stay in my memory of one of my
first special moments at sea. I received a special
diploma with the seaman name “El Nino” which the
Chief Oﬃcer Mislav Sapunar gi ed me. It was a truly
wonderful experience and I was congratulated by all
crew on board and oﬀered best wishes for my future
seaman life.
This was of course many years ago now, and so much
has changed even in my 7 years, who would have
foreseen the situa on that Seamen face nowadays.
COVID‐19 restric on are everywhere but we seamen
face it o en. I just do as we all have to ‐ follow the rules
of the government in country where I am and follow
rules and regula ons on board. I believe in being
vaccinated in order to prevent disease, but of course to
be vigilant and wear masks and wash hands as usually.
My final words will be for our new cadets—following
the following and you will be well at sea: receive a
quality educa on, be safe in your du es, follow
environmental protec on trainings; show good
discipline and of course respect all others on board.
We thank Mr. Nino Delale for taking me to help us
with our Newsle er even during his oﬀ me and for
sharing his inspiring advice for all our future crew to
come!
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Ernst Jacob & Nordic Hamburg ‐ First Internal Appren ce Workshop
The eﬀects of the COVID‐19 pandemic seem to be limitless and even our dual appren ceship
here in our Hamburg oﬃces suﬀered due to the restric ons and lack of oﬃce presence. Both the
formal schooling and the training in our oﬃce took place remotely and further external educa on
opportuni es were mostly cancelled. In order for us to accept the circumstances as they are, but
to also provide addi onal training within the limited work frame, we decided to create a tailored Appren ce workshop
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“from us ‐ for them”. Together with Nordic Hamburg we designed an Agenda with topics that we felt would be inter‐
es ng in order to broaden their horizons, to come together again and to give our “Youngsters” a be er understanding of
shipping. We received great interest from our employees and many internal and external speakers a ended with a very
posi ve response. Our appren ces (2 Ernst Jacob, 4 Nordic) started with the topic “our companies” and each had to
introduce the company where they are conduc ng their appren ceship. This was a great start and brought them a li le
closer together. The individual, and o en remote, Mari me lectures were conducted between August and September
2021.

The following topics were included in the Agenda: Project development; Chartering, Freight & Demurrage; Coast
Guard/water police; LNG; Mari me academic studies; Piracy; Tanker Design, IGS, STS, Class; Ve ng; and Insurance.
We would like to express our gra tude to all speakers who made this workshop possible. Thanks for your ideas, your
support and your involvement. This might have been our first “Ernst Jacob & Nordic Shipmanagement Appren ce work‐
shop” but certainly will not be our last.

COVID‐19—EJ Crew gets vaccinated
For most of 2020 and 2021 the Covid‐19 pandemic has
seen tens of thousands of seafarers stranded on board
ships or unable to join ships. Although the IMO had in‐
tervened in this humanitarian and safety crisis, by urging
its Member States to designate seafarers and other ma‐
rine personnel as “key workers” the situa on with
flights, port restric ons and many other obstacles have
made it s ll as diﬃcult as ever. So, when our crew were
given the opportunity to get vaccinated by the USCG in
Corpus Chris earlier this quarter, many of our crew decided to sign up. Below are some photos from their experience:
We hope that the eﬀorts of those who wish to be vaccinated,
mean that they can con nue to travel between the ships that
cons tute their workplace, and their countries of residence, as
well as disembark from their ships to seek
medical treatment ashore. This is one of
the key ac ons of the Neptune Declara‐
on, created in order to promote Seafarer
Wellbeing and Crew Changes, of which
Ernst Jacob are full supporters.
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red\line Group ‐ Traﬃc disaster concerning Covid ‐ 19

Harbors were closed too and crew change was impossible.

Contact
red\line spedi on & logis k gmbh
In de Tarpen 39
22848 Norderstedt
M.D. Peter Roedde
www.redline‐logis k.com

Help us to create our Newsle er
Do you have any news you would like to share with the Jacob Family?
How about a thank you to a team/crew member for excep onal work or the
help they have provided?
If so, please send us any items that you would like us to include and we will
make sure that they are entered in to the next Newsle ers.

Please send any ideas to:
newsle er@jacob‐shipping.com
Editor:
Ernst Jacob (GmbH & Co KG)
Katharinenstraße 5
20457 Hamburg
www.jacob‐shipping.com

Your Newsletter Team
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